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A. G. BACH
Quality Groceries

Telephones, 13-1- 9 So. Park Store, 118

Butter Nut Coffee, per lb 380
Peaberry Coffee, fancy Santos, 4 lbs. 95c
Jell, Advo, 5 pkgs. for 350
Pineapple, crushed, per can . 100 and 15c
Prunes, Italian, No. 10, so-call- ed gallon 390
Blue Rose Rice, 4 pounds for 250

50-pou-
nd block of Salt 380

Stock Salt, 100-i- b. sack 650
Michigan Salt, 100-l- b. sack 870

Floisr and Feeds
Halo Flour, 48-l- b. bag ? $1-1- 0

Litde Hatchet Flour, 48-l- b. bag 1-1-
3

Omar Wonder Flour, 48-l- b. bag 1-2-
9

Bran, per sack . . 950 Shorts, sack 1.10

Sal Tonic Salt, Tankage, Swift's
Digestive in Stock

Dry Law At-

tacks and Coun-

ter Defense
Wet 0: gams-.tio-

ns Renew Drive
Rallying: Cry in Response by

Defenders of Act

Washington Two of the majv
wet organisations launched fresh at-

tacks against T'e dry law. while oni'
of the leading drv groups assailed

and another
rallied to the defense of the law.
The Methodist Episcopal board of
temperance openly hit out at the As-

sociation Against te prohibition
amendment. Charging that "it Sy-
stematically Incites the pocrly inform --

ed to resentment" against the govei
The Assiciuiion Against the

Prohibition Amendment countered
with r statement on Norway's "noble
experiment." contending that the
feature of prohibition there presented
a situation similar in many respects,
to that in the United States.

J". Scott: mMbt Vie sopei-iuienaVH- 't

cf the Ani-Saloo- n league, who has
iust returned from a 5,000 mile trip
thru te out1 em states, issued a
statement to the effect that ' the
solid south is as solid as ever for
pr. h: hi 1 ion ."'

Prom the women's organization tor
national prohibition reform came an
announcement of it two day "demon-
stration" against the dry law in
Washington April 1 i and 15 and a
Sti tement that since women were
credited largely witn having auoote.!
probthiton, the feminine vote row
could be organized for its repeal
Mrs. Charles H Sabin, chairman of
the women's organization, said 'die
expected SOf) women from thirty-tw- o

states would attend and aid in map-
ping out of plans to organize VOtfS
for anti-prohibiti- on candidates in
1932. Mrs. S.ibih sal? she was "cor-fidc- nt

the vat majority of women in
this country bare had enough of pro-
hibition and are w w ready to 'sny
it with ballots'."

The Metbddist board basd its at-
tack upon the financial statement oT
t e Association Against the Prohibi-
tion Amendment for January and
February, declaring the reported ex-
penditures of $lu2,2Sl to be "aston-
ishing and significant."

"It is financed' the board said,
"by a few millionaires residing in
four .states, which are dominated by
great cities having large segregated
e lonies of bewildered immigrants,
cities notorious thruout the world for
corruption in the administration of
municipal afiairs." .State Jurnal

FOR SALE

Player piano or v. i 1 1 trade for
stock. Priced right. T. L. Amicfc,
2 miles nor:h of Murray, Neb.. 2
mile; south Mynard, Neb. a6-2t- W

A news item says there are fewer
accidents at railroad crossings. 11

doesn't say whether this is due to
motorists getting more sense, or to
motorists getting the railroads run-
ning fewer trains.

Baby Chicks- -

Peet

Belfast Forced
by Tax Decline

to Cut Expenses
Redactions in Ministries to Cori3

First School Salaries
Involved

Belfast Northern Ireland. like
other parrs of the British Isles, is
feeling the effects of trade depression;
and the Government has announced
that in the present session of P8fJ
lianunt it intends to carry out do-

mestic economies in puHHS expendi
ture.

Viscount Craigavon. the Premier,
admits that the financial outlook is
unfavorable but claims that it will he
possible for the state to pay its way
Without running into debt if the cost
of social services is not allowed to ex-

pand further.
Northern Ireland is represented in

the Parliament at Westminister ana
r taxes are Imposed by rli bony.

When the cost of these services bir.
been met out of the taxes paid in the
area, the remainder, if any. goes to
the British Exchequer. So far there
always hes been a balance on the
right side.

In 1922 the "Imperial Contribu-
tion" amounted to more than

Last year it fell to 150,-00-0;

and the probability is that in
the financial year 1931-193- 2 it will
disappear altogether. It. is this that
has startled the Government; for if
the public services cost more than
the yield of taxes at the British
level then it will be necessary to im-
pose fresh burdens on industries that
already are carrying too great a loa'l.

Lord Craigavon wants to avoid
such a development at all costs and
therefore he proposes to cut the esti-
mates for the coming year to the
smallest figures that are compatible
with efficiency, Ministerial salaries
will be the first subject for the axe
School teachers have been warned
that they must be prepared for a
cut. and there will be economies in
the police force.

STEAMER SAG0NA. RESCUE
VESSEL. GOES AGROUND

St. John's. X. P., April 5. The
Bteamer Sagona. commanded by Cap-
tain Jacob Kean. who played an Im-
portant role in the rescue or surviv-
or- of the recent sealer Viking dis-
aster, went aground on Woody Island
Notre Dame hay. last night. Captain
Kean and his crew and eight pas-
sengers were not endangered but it
was found the craft would be wreck-
ed.

The Cagona. bound for northern
ports with freight, anchored last
night at Woody inland. Ice floes in
the bay started toward snore ami
pushed the vessel on the rocks.

FOR SALE

Press Guernsey cows. Likewise &
Polock, Phone 3lo;j. Hurray. Nebr.

f2G-4t- w

All the local and county news in
tlie Journal.

Custom Hatching

Litter

i
V

Brink Hatchery
18th and Granite Streets Telephone 631--

Plattsmouth, Nebraska

Nehawka
Delbert Switzer and wife were en-

joying a visit from their daughter
who was home for the week end.

Mrs. Elmer Pbilpot who is an ex-

cellent nurse, has been caring for Mr.
G. A. Murdock during his recent ill-
ness.

.Mrs. Gilbert Edmunds who has
been quite ill for the past few days
was reported as being some better
the first of this week.

J. V. Johnson, the eye specialist
of Omaha, was in Nehawka and was
at the office of Dr. Hanson where he
made free eye tests for all who came,

W. O. Troop and son. Earl, were
over to Lincoln on last Monday, uriv-jin- g

in their auto where they were
j looking after some business matters.

The store room of Frank Sheldon
is receiving a new decoration, the
interior woodwork being painted an
apple green, the work being done by
J." K. Wood.

Charles F. Hitt and William A.
' Hicks were over to Plattsmouth on
last Saturday where they were call-le- d

to look after some business mat-
ters for the day.

Mr. E. G. Hanson who has been
'home for some time was taken to the
hospital at Omaha where he will re-

main for a time and have the special-
ists there treat him and observe his
condition.

j Miss Gladys Wolfe and her mother
were called to Omaha on last Mon-
day morning where they had some
business to look after, and where
M.s. Wolfe was getting some dental
,vork done.

Dr. I. E. Hansen was a visitor in
Union on last Sunday where he was
master of ceremonies at the arrival of

ja very fine son. who has come to
make his home with the parents, Mr.
and Mrs. A. W. Crow-ford- .

W. O. Troop and wile were enjoy-
ing a visit in Plattsmouth and while
there also attended the wedding Of

i their son George, to Miss Emily Stava
'and also the wedding reception In
'the evening which followed.

G rover C. Hoback was over to Om-

aha on last Sunday where he was
visiting w ith his son, Randall Ho-- I
back who is recovering from an op-

eration for double mastoid and Mr.
Hoback reports the son doing nicely,

j J. H. Steffens and wife were call-ie- d

to Omaha on last Monday where
they were looking after some business
matters connected with the store
here, and during the time Mrs. Al- - i

bert Anderson was assisting in the
I

store.
G. A. Murdoch who has been so ill

'at his home in Nehawka for the past
two weeks is reported as showing con- -
siderable improvement at this time.
The family and friends are greatly re-

joiced over tho improvement of the
patient.

Uncle Joshua Sutphan who has
been confined to his home and to a
reclining position for the past months
and who has been cared for 'by the
good wife, is reported as being some
better at this time, altho not as yet
able to be out yet.

C. A. Rosencrans and family of
Plattsmouth were visiting on last
Sunday at the home of the parents of
Mrs. Rosencrans, J. G. Wunderlich
and wife and also the home was en-

livened by the presence of Lester
Wunderlich of Omaha as well.

Earl Troop and family who have
been at Arriba. Colo., during the

ipast winter and where they have had
quite a winter for there has been

'much snow and cold weather all the
time, arrived home last Friday and

I say that Cass county seems like real
home to them.

A. A. McReynolds and wife who
are now in California write from San
Pablo to A. J. Alford. telling that

!they are having an excellent time in
jthe wei. They met a few- - days since I

Wm. Hoback who is a cousin of the
jlate W. F. Hoback. father of G. C.
Hoback of Nehawka.

Sheriff Bert Reed and son, Samuel,
and Wm. R. Young of Plattsmouth

j were in Nehawka on last Saturday
evening, looking after some business
and at the instance of some interest-
ed parties had the disappearance of
George Tate broadcast. Hut as yet
nothing has been heard from him.

Don C. Rhoden and wife enter-
tained with their little babe on last
Sunday evening and had as their
guests for the occasion Mr. and Mrs.
Victor Wehrbein and Mr. and Mi-- .

George Troop, who were married only
the day before, Mrs. Troop being
formerly Miss Emily Stava. A very
pleasant evening was enjoyed by all.

Thomas E. Fulton who has been
very ill for some time, is reported as
being some better at this time. When
he was so serious their daughter and
families came from Wayside, they be-
ing Messrs. and Mesdanies Albert
Stoll and Harold Kimlon and the kid-
dies. With the improvement of Mr.
Fulton Messrs. Stoll and Kimlon re
turned, the wives and kiddies re-
maining for a longer stay.

Entertained Their Friends.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Anderson en- -

tertained at their homo in Nehawka
on last Sunday and had for the occa
sion Altre dAnderaon and family of
Omaha, as their guests, as well as
Mrs. Bedella Stander and her daugh-
ter. Miss Margaret, Louis Ross and
family and Mr. and Mrs. Daniel An-
derson, at which time all enjoyed
the day most splendidly.

No Play Last Week.
The play which was scheduled for

last Saturday night at the auditor- -

Porter Funeral Home
1109 First Corso

NEBRASKA CITY a
NEBRASKA

Ambulance Service
Anytime - Anywhere

ofMonuments to You from Factory
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ium was postponed on account of the
very severe affection of the throat

;of one of the special players. Mr. Mel-Ivi- n

Stone who was so hoarse that he
could hardly speak. He is however,
some better at this time and it is
hoped that he will soon be so that the
play can Do given.

District Convention Next Week.
The district convention which is

soon to be given by the assemblies of
the Rebeckah of this district, has
been set for the 16th day of April
and will be the coming week, and
which will be on Thursday. The
meeting will be held at the Nehawka
Auditorium and where every conven-
ience exists for a very worth while
gathering. A very fine program has
been prepared and entertainment for
all the visiting delegates has been
arranged.

Nehawka Woman's Club.
The Nehawka Woman's club will

meet with Mrs. R. B. Stone this Fri-
day. Provision has been made for
an excellent program and fine enter-
tainment. Mrs. Stone is the hostess
and will bo assisted by some of her
friends. Recently the Woman's club
planted a spruce tree in front of the
auditorium and which they dedicated
to the memory of one of their former
members. Mrs. Oella Kirkpatrick. The
tree is starting nicely and the green
of the tree is expected to work with
the memories o the members In keep-
ing green the memory of the excel-
lent life of their departed friend.

Eujoy Excellent Program.
With a church filled with people,

and some sixty of whom were mem-
bers of the Masonic lodge, Easter ser- -
vices wfere held iat the Methodist
church of Nehawka on last Sunday
The discourse was delivered by the
Rev. Geo. I. Morey. pastor of the
church and also of the Weeping Wa-
ter church, and assisted by the Rev.
W. A. Taylor of the Baptist church
Of Union, and having the benediction
delivered by the Rev. Otto Engebre-ton- ,

pastor of the United Bret he in
Church of Nehawka. Easter colors
and decorations enlivened the place
cii worship, and some of the song fea-
tures were a duet by Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Schlictemeier, and also a girls
quartette composed of Betty Sum-
mers, Dorothy Shrader. Dorothy
Yost and Lois Troop, while Miss De-le- ne

Carper accompanied them. The
preparation was in the hands of Mrs.
E. C. Giles who sure made an excel
lent showing of the Easter celebra-
tion.

Showing Good mprovement.
Mrs. Hall Pollard who was for

several weeks at the hospital in Lin-
coln and where she was given treat-
ment during her stay there, has been
showing very good improvement so
that she was able to return home last
week and with the home surround-Ing- s

is showing much improvement.

Among the Missing Men.
For more than forty years George

Tate has been a., respected and-honore-

citizen of the city of Nehawka and
its immediate vicinity, and during
'the past few weeks has not been
feeling very well, and was particula-

rly poorly on March 30th. and was so
it hat when he had sat down he had
to be helped to arise. He has been
making his home at that of John
Lloyd, and it seems that on that
eventful Saturday night was the last
that was seen of him in Nehawka.
but it is claimed that he was seen at
both Union and Nebraska City, but
when the city of Nehawka became
alarmed about his disappearance and
sought him in both Nebraska City
and Omaha, he could not be found
A very thorough search sraa made in.
'near and about Nehawka. by his
friends and neighbors. It is claimed
when leaving that the rooms where
he had made his home, that he left
his glasses which he always wore and
also a considerable amount of money
on the floor of the room, and the en-

tire disappearance of Mr. Tate has
caused a great deal of concern by
his friends and neighbors.

Celebrated 86th Birthday.
Eighty-si- x years ago Win. P.alfour

was born, anrl when but a young
man came to Nebraska and to Otoe
county, a few miles south of Ne-

hawka, where he became one of the
first farmers and has resided here for
more than fifty years. On last Sun-
day the other members of the family
of which there are many sons, daugh-
ters, and others with their families
gave Uncle Win. Balfour a very pleas-
ant surprise, taking with them a
very nicely assorted and with an
abundance of things to eat. they went
to the home where he and his dan::i
ter. Mrs. Kearney reside, and made
merry for the evening. The compan-
ion of Mr. Balfour, died some thirty
years ago. He has batched the most
of the time and when the husband
of his daughter died she became his
housekeeper. There are now four
sons, with only two living here, two I

daughters and one living here. AH
extended best wishes for many more
such happy birthdays.

DEATH OF LEADER OF 400

New York When funeral services
are held Monday for Mrs. Sara Grade
King Bronson-Iseli- n. "Queen" of Nov:
York society, there will be in attend-
ance only a few who were of the one
and only "400." Mrs. Iselin died in
her sleep in her Fifth avenue apart-
ment Friday night. She was eighty.
Descendant of a long line of colonial
families, she made her own standards
for society ami refused to swerve
from them. In the past twenty-fiv- e

years sne bad not auueu a name to
her invitation list.

Aside from personal qualifications,
her list of requirements for the so-

cially eligible included: Aristocratic
'ancestry ami wealth to maintain it;

house in New York, a place at
Newport, villas in France and Italv

jand a lodge in Scotland. The 400
grew in thousands but Mrs. IseHu
looked severely on those she caller
"social intruders." She desired none

the newcomers as social equals.

Read the Journal Want-Ad- s.

UNITED BRETHERN IN CHRIST

Otto Engebretson, Pastor.
OTTERBEIN CHURCH

Bible church school 10 a. m.
Morning won bin service 11a m.
Young People's Christian Endea-

vor Thursday night ai the J. A. Davis
iiome.

Prayer meeting Wednesday night
at F. Massies.

Ladies Aid meets with Mrs. Mar-16t- h

ler Thursday afternoon April
They met with Mrs. A. Lloyd lasl
time. If you are living In Otter beln
community, this is your church, come
help mrke it the church it ought to
be. All are welcome.

NEHAWKA CHURCH
Bible church school 10 a. m.
Y. P. S. C. E 7 n. m.
Evening worship service 7::!i p. m.
Ladies Aid niee'.s with Mrs. Ma-

son Wednesday afternoon. Lunch
served.

Prayer meeting Wednesday nighl
"Be bountiful, rich in good words

open banded and generous, aim
ing right good treasure ... in the
world to come." I Tim 8:19 (Moffatt
translation. )

R0TARIAN3 MEET

The members of the Rotary club Bl
their meet ing on Tuesday noon had
the pleasure of enhving the pro-
gram arranged by the civics Improve-
ment committee wTth A. H. Durbury
as the leader of the meeting.

The clnb members had the oppor-
tunity of hearing R N. Perkins jf
Omaha, who spoke on the subjef of
the swiming pool in the community.
he being engaged in the biul'Meg

'and maintaining of these pool s in a
great many ot the cities of the stave
The address w; is very interesting and
followed with a great deal of inter-

fileest by all of members of the
club.

The new high school boys pre- - n

iat the club and who will be honorary
members for the month of April

; were Delmar Rager, senior and David
Robinson, junior. Mr. Robinson gave
a very pleasing vocal number as his
part of the program ot the day.

H. A. Schneider, president of the
Chamber of Commerce, was also in

'attendance and extended to the num-
bers of the Rotary the greetings of
this civic body.

DIRECTOR IN RESCUE W0SK

Washington Brother officers call
him "Freddy." but "Stonewall," or
"Old' Hickory." would better describe
the fifty-on- e year old marine, veteran
on half a dozen campaigns who is
directing rescue work in Managua.

'He is Col. Frederick Bradman, who
' is carrying on despite injuries re-

ceived when a beam fell on him. His
determination and courage in dis
aster are taken as a matter ot course
by his fellow officers.

"It's just like Freddy." they said
of the indomnitable. tough-figi- ii o.l
"leatherneck" officer working so
cooly in the midst of devastation and
disaster. Since he took charge of the
marines in Managua nearly a year
ago he has won the approbation of
government officials and of his com-
mand.

Colonel Bradman was made a sec-

ond lieutenant Aug. 6. 189S. He was
stationed in Haiti with the first brid-ag- e

during the World war and has
seen service in the Spanish-America- n

war, Philippines, Cuba and Mexico.

S0RENSEN WILL APPEAL

"The purpose of the suit was ac-
complished," said Attorney General
Sorensen Monday, when asked about
the $1 judgment given him by a Jury
in his suit for $100,000 damages
against Richard F. Wood and noth-
ing against KFAB broadcasting sta-
tion. "I had been subject to many
attacks over the radio, and the suit
resulted in a judgment against the
person who spoke over the radio. I
consider it a vindication. At no time
curing the suit was there any effort
of defendants to justify their action.
It was a continual apology thruout.
I intend to appeal to the supreme
court because I believe the liability
of broadcasting stations ought to be
determined and settled as a matter of
law in this state.

SECRETARY IS TO MARRY

Washington A romance which be-
gan on the campus of Stanford uni-
versity, alma mater of President d

Mrs. Hoover, will take from if re
Hoover next month, one of her two
secretaries. Miss Ruth Fesler. A-
nnouncement of Miss Fesler's engare-me- nt

to Robert Lo'kwood Lipmnn,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lock-woo- d

Lipman of Berkeley, was made
by her parents. Judge and Mrs. Bert
Fesler f Duluth.

The wedding, to be a quiet affair
with no attnedants, is scheduled for
about May 22, at the home of A'ir--

Fesler's twin sister. Mrs. James A.
Nyswander of Ann Arbor, whoso
husband is a University of Michigan
faculty member.

INSURANCE AGAINST WARS

Washington- - Universal peace was
held by Paul C. Wolman, comman-
der In chief of the Veterans of For-
eign Wars, to be dependent upon
worldwide acceptance of a plan to
draft capital industry and man power
in future war. "Until a more prac-
tical method of coping with oppres-
sion," he said in a statement, "there
appears to be little hope for perpet-
ual world peace. However, there is
always the possibility of confining in-

ternational conflicts to a minimum if
the economic profits of warefare can
be eliminated beforehand."

MUCH GRAIN ON SKIPS

Buffalo Nearly six million bush-
els of grain remained in the twelve
vessels of the winter storage fleet
still unloaded in the Buffalo harbor,
the Buffalo corn exchange reported.
Unloading of the fleet has been ham-
pered for several weeks by low I

- 1 I

FRANK PARKER
STPCKBRlPi

HEREDITY
Talent runs In families, rav.i Ar-hu- v

D. Howdi who hi
written the biographies of Berersl
famous Americans. He point' t.
the Adams family, which has given
the Country two Presidents, oca or
two famous diplomats and the prev-
ent Kecre;ary of the Navy, as well

"lie gr .ii philosopher and v raT
bankers. Another talented : ily
is that of Roosevelt, with one Pres-
ident to its credit and three mem-
bers now in pttbMe service, or as
Governor of New York, anot'-- - as
( rem or of Porto Rio and a rd
as Ambassador to Austria. Th Du
Pouts of Delaware have a:i un-

broken record of high shinty both
in business and statesmanship, r--s

the Morgans have in hanking ' : "g!i
four generations. Tho first CornelfUM
Vanderbilt seems to have transmit
ted his driving energy and much of
his engineering talent as well cs his
business ability to all of bis eleven
children and most of their descct f-

lams. The La Folleites as a f.imily
have made B great start towaid es-

tablishing a "dynasty."
In Europe families like those would

constitute the ruling class. But for
every representative of a talentel
family in active public life here, we
have a thousand who came up by
:heir own unaided efforts, irrrludine-BUcf-a

outstanding examples as Chief
Justice Hughes, Alfred E. Smith and
Herbert Hoover.

MARRIAGE
The action of the Federated Coun-

cil of Churches of Christ in America
in declaring that there is nothinr
incompatible with the Christian re-
ligion in birth control, brings on'
sharply the contrast between Pro
testant and Catholic teachings about
marriage and its concomitants.

The Catholic church teaches that
marriage is a sacrament and that to
interfere with any of the natural
consequences of marriage is against
the will of God. The Protestant
sects uniformly deny that.

The Pivmouth colonists, to Whom
almost all American Protestantism
truces, had no minister at all for sev-
eral years, but even after thev hi 6
none they decided thaf the chur'h
had nothing to do with marriage,
which was purely a civil contract,
and it was not until 60 years or so
after the settlement of New Eng-
land that any marriage was per-
formed in the colony by a ministc- -

Tbese two divergent points of view
aecoiint for the differences of opin-
ion in respect of divorce, also. If
marriage is regarded as a civil con-

tract it can be dissolved by the civil
power: if it is a God-give- n sacrament
only God can dissolve it. So long a
there are two opposing opinions on
the subject, held by such large num-
bers, birth control and divorce wi".
be debatable subjects.

GRAFT
Whether there is nnv more graft

and corruption on the par of poll -
ticians in the big cities, in propor-
tion to population, than there is in
many smaller communities, is a ques-
tion to which nobody can give a sat-
isfactory answer. It does not always
take the sjiine form, but it is curious
how prosperous many rural sheriffs
supervisors and selectmen become.

Several cities which have abol-
ished the old system of electing e

officials, employing a
city manager instead, report that no
only is the expense to the taxpayer-- :

much lower but that public money
does not flow nearly so rapidly into
private poekets.

This is a good time for taxpayers to
bo inquisitive about bow their tax
money is spent. .

HARVESTER
Just one hundred years ago. in

1931, the first harvester was demon
started hy Cyrus Hall McCormick be-for- e

a group of farmers of Rockledp- -

County, Virginia.
McCormick's invention has beer,

called tbe pivot on Which the indus-tria- i

revolution turned. By making
it possible for fewer people working
i'i the f s to feed more people in
the towns, it released labor from agri-
culture

I

to work in the engineering
industries.

Where it took three-quarte- rs cf
the population, a century ago, to
teed themselves and the other ont
quarter, now all of the people can
be fed by the labor of only one tenth
of their number.

The overproduction of agricultural
commodities, from which the who;.
world is suffering today, is due to
failure to control the agriculture'
machine's output, Many remedies
are proposed. The one which seems
most likely to cure the situation, if
it can be applied, is the Farm Board's
program of limitation of acreage in
the staple crops.

Today, the more all of the farm-
ers grow the less each of them makes
It is a curious paradox that there in
more profit in less production.

FLYING
More air-mil- es of travel were paid

for by the people of the United State-I-

the past year than in any previous
twelve-mont- h. Business men and
others are getting the habit of dying
from city to city to save time. Be-

tween Washington and New York,
for example, the fastest trains take
five hoHts. The airplane does it in
wo. A New York business man, hav-

ing to see the Income Tax Unit of

Ritz Theatre
Plattsmouth. Nebr.

FRIDAY SATURDAY
The Strangest Rcmance Ever Filmed

AFRICA SPEAKS
The greatest South African picture
ever made, and episode 1 of Serial- -

King o the Wild
Pi igram sponsored by the If. E.
La ies Aid. Don't miss this big show.

Adults. 30t : Children. lOc
SUNDAY - KCNDAY - TUESDAY

Ap:H 12-1- 3 14

Chat., Farreli s"d Janet Gaynor m

The Man Who
Came Back

Hm's is their latest picture and a
mighty good one. Usual Sunday mat-
inee at 2:30. Admission prices

Adults. ZOe : Children. lOc
Matinee Prices 10c and 2

the Treasury, for instance, can leave
the city at half past seven in the
morning, be :.t the Treasury before
ten, ;:nd if he is not detained can
take a plane hack at twelve, an : r- -

ing it his office a it tie a Per two.
with a lot of time left in the bust- -
ness dr v.

The combined rail-and-a- ir route-betwee- n

East and West are growin
in popularity. The plane flies font
as far as it can go in a day. Then
you take the train for a nifrht's sleet,
in a Pullman, pick up another plane
in the morning for another d:n
flying.

It costs more to fly than to travel
by rail, but the cost is coming dov.ii
and the safety of flving is increas
ing.

ARRANGE PROGRAM FOR CLUB
SESSION AT NEBRASKA CITY

Pawnee City. Neb.. April 5. Mr-Mab- el

V. Bozard of Paw net City h:
finished arrangements for the pro-
gram of the twenty-eight- h annuel
convention of the First district. N
hraska Federated Woman's Clubs, at
Nebraska Citv April 14 atid 15.

A banquet is scheduled Tuesday
evening.

Tuesday morning will be given
over to business and reports. In
the afternoon music and reports will
he supplemented by addresses by Mr-- -.

W. S. Pritchard. Garner. Ia.. Mrs F.

G. Ackerman of Ainsworth. of the na-- j
tional federation, and by Mrs. Pan'

I WiSeand of Harvard, state chairr.i; n
j The evening session will have ad-- :
dresses by Mrs. A. F. Nuquist of Oc- -i

ceola, president of the Nebraska fed-jeratio- n.

and by State Senator H. G.
I Wellensiek. of Grand Island.

Wednesday morning is a busin-'session- ,

with annual election at noon,
j In the afternoon Mrs. J. R. Thpmj
.son. WahoO. editor of the Nebraska
Club Woman, will speak, end a mem-- i
orial tree is to be planted at Arbor

i lodge. Wednesday evening a ph y
and an address by Mrs. F. G. Ham ;

of Omaha are scheduled.
Other officers of the district nie

Mrs. Walter Kiechel, Johnson. Tice--
president: Mrs. Edith Brirkerhoft.
Pawnee City, serretary, and Mrs. St.

IN. Tucker. Nehawka.

FOUND GERMAN GOODWILL FUND

New York. April n. Establish
ment of a $1,000,000 endowment for
the promotion of good will between
the United States and Germany, from

gut mane by (Justav ()herlaenlr.Lretired Reading (Pa.) manufacture- -
was announced by the Carl Behunc

'Memorial foundation, Inc., Sunday.
The money is to be distributed

ever a 25-ye- ar period.
Oberlaender, a native of a Ger-

many, specified that the money h
be given to American citizens who

j wish to Study in Germany.
Only citizens working in the fields

of public health, public welfare, stu-- j

dents dtdng research and those inter
ested in old age insurance, race relr

j tions, ntttfeie, art or kindred subjects,
who it is believed would profit b f

'contacts in Germany, will share in
the fund.

A board of trustees with Oberlaen-
der as chairman will control disiri- -

bution of money.
Oberlaender made but one reser-

vation; that he be allowed to dictate
investment of the principal during
his lifetime.

Jacob Gould Schurmann is hon-
orary president and CbRrles (Vagal of
St. Louis and Rudolph Erb.-loe-h are
honorary vice presidents of the
hoard.

LABOR RANKS STILL INTACT

Scarborough. England --Winding
up a session of wild debate, which ;'
one point threatened to end in phy-
sical combat, the independent lalio;-part-

conference voted down n motion
to break away from the national
labor party. Its action was of nellgl
ble political importance, or the ill
between the independents and

alrendy is wide, and some of
the severest criticisms directed at the
labor party government in the housn
of commons comes from the independ-
ent left wingers.

NORMAN GUEST OF GRAYSON

Washington Governor Norman,
of the Bank of England, was the
guest of Rear Admiral Cary T. Gray-
son, retired. Admiral Grayson said
the governor, who arrived Saturdav
night. has an engagement to lunch
with Secretary Mellon Tuesday. Tbi
governor, with treasury officials, de-
clined to comment on the nature of
his visit, one of numerous he had
made to this country. Similarly, on
the occasion of each other visit, noth-
ing has been made known of the sub-
jects of their discussion.

Need help ? Want a job 7 You can
l?et result in either event by placing
vour ad in the Journal.


